
The Secretary of Stnte for External Affnirs the
:ionourable Litc ::ell Sh-rp, announced th;-!t fie had signed on
April 18 in Ottswa on behalf of the Government of C-- n.-;da .,
an A;reement 'settlinb outstnMünC claims of Cinndi?-n citizens
against Czechoslovakin . Dr . Rudolf Rohlicek, the Czechoslovak
Linister of Firnnce, signed ~i .e Agreement on behalf of the
Goverranent of Czeciioslovakia . The Agreement is to come into
force on the date on which the contr3cting, parties inforr,ti each
other through n n exchqnbe of letters that the Agreement his been
approved by their respective Goverrrnents . This exchange will
take place in Prague as soon as possible .

The cls+ims covered in the Agreement arose from post-war
n-itionalization and similQr measures of the Gover :unent of
Czechoslovakia . The Agreement covers certain properties which
were o14ned by persons who were Canr.dinn citizens -t the time of
the nitiomlizqtion. The claim of Yr . Tnomas Bots Jr . for the
n.-itiomlization of the firm Batn a .s ., Zlin Qnd its subsicii-Iries
in Czechoslovakia is not covered by the Agreement .

:+eSotintion.s between offici^ls of the two Goverrser_ts
began in Prague in r:ny, 1971 and subsequent discussions were held
there And in UttawT .

The A„reer..ent provides for the pyrnent of n lump sjm
of W3 .25 million in seven equal Q nmzal instalzr.ents, the first
instalrr.ent to be p -, id not liter than ninety days from the coming
into force of the Agreement .

The Foreign Claims Commission will be A utnorized to
make recou.mendntions to the Secret-ry of Stnte for Externnl
Affairs :nd the 2•:inister of Finance reôarding., the distribution of
the proceeds of the settlement . Those persons who hive filed
c1.9im.s with the Goverrament will be notified in due course o f
the settlement .

Copies of the text of the Agreement will be tabled in
Parli,ziaent and will be rvailAble from Information Cnnada .
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